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1KidsWorks Presents:

Noah - God's PRoVIsIoN
by sharon K. Turney

Cast:________________________
 OCrah Wimpy:  female adult

 rOBBy ThE rOBOT:  male adult or teen

 Dr. hEiNZ FraNKENFUrTEr:  male adult

Scene:________________________
 Set of the "Ocrah Wimpy Show"

 Coffee table, two chairs on one side for Guests, one chair on the other side for Ocrah

Costumes:________________________
 OCrah Wimpy:  talk show host, fashionable suit

 rOBBy ThE rOBOT:  robot costume

 Dr. hEiNZ FraNKENFUrTEr:  dress shirt and slacks, bow tie, and white lab coat

props:________________________
 5cards with questions on them

running time:________________________
 7 minutes

Notes:________________________
 This sketch teaches children that God's judgement is final, and explains the part of Noah's 

story when God destroys the earth.  Topics: Genesis, God's perfect plans, Noah, Judgment, Mercy & 

Provision________________________

(Hand out 5 cards to selected kids aHead of time witH questions on 
tHem for kids to ask)  

Ocrah: Hello and welcome to the Ocrah Wimpy show!  I'm your host, Ocrah Wimpy,  
 and I have a very special guest today, let's welcome Robby the Robot!

(robby enters and sits)

rObby: Thank you very much, Miss Ocrah.  How are your bodily functions?
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Ocrah: I, uh, think I should ask the questions, if you don't mind.

rObby:  That is acceptable.

Ocrah: Good.  You know you are a fascinating robot.  So who created you?

rObby: I was designed and constructed by a brilliant scientist named Dr. Heinz  
 Frankenfurter.

Ocrah: I see, and do you know where he is now?

rObby: I do not know.  I wish I did.  He was like a father to me!

Ocrah: Well, we have a special surprise for you!

rObby:  Ooo... what could it be?

Ocrah: We brought a special someone to see you on the show!  Let's have a nice  
 round of applause for Dr. Heinz Frankenfurter!

(scientist enters, ocraH and robby stand)

Dr. heinz FrankenFurter: (witH german accent) Robby, oh, Robby, my  
 beloved creation!  It's zo good to zee you!

rObby: Greetings and Salutations Doctor!  I have often wondered how your bodiliy  
 functions are.... functioning...

Dr. heinz FrankenFurter: I am very well, Robby.

Ocrah: How great is this?  Have a seat gentlemen! (all sit) It's like a family 
 reunion!  How sweet.  Now I'd like to open it up for questions from the 
	 audience....	Who	had	the	first	question?

QuestiOn 1: Robby, what are you made of?

rObby: I am a tirilium carbonic alloy.


